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All DRM6 / CWMS & Uniis lnchaEe,
Cl Genl. Secy., WREU-GTR /wRlvS-BCT,
Cl GSAlllndia SC/ST.Rly Employees. Assn,'W Zone, Mumbai
c/' Gs-All hdia oBc RlyEmpl.Assn. Mumbai.

Churchgate, Mumbai-2o

Date:17.10.2012

Sub :Sludy Leave for Jawahadal Nehru Memo al FellMhip and
Olher Fellowships ofie€d by reputed lnslituies.

A copy ot Railway Board's leter No. 20121F(E)-lv2(2y1 dated
07,09.2012 is sent he€with ior information, guidan@a.d necessary aclion.

*gh r-a-lt" l-t>.
For GeneEl Manaqe(E)
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F.No.4(1XF) . rv(Ay75

Government of India

Ministry of Finance

(Department of Expenditure)

New Delhi, dated the 7th June,1976

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject : Terms to be given to Central Government employees, who

Are awarded Jawaharlal Nehru Fellowship.

The undersigned is directed invite a reference to the Ministry of

Finance (Department of Expenditure) O.M.No.F.4(8)-E lV(A)172 dated 24th

March, 1973, according to which Central Government employees,

selected for the award of Jawaharlal Nehru Fellowship, are granted study

leave for the entire period of the Fellowship and are in addition entitled

to leave salary, the D.A., C.C.A. & H.R.A. subject to the satisfaction of

the conditions specified in the O.M. When these orders were issued

leave salary admissible during study leave was as on half pay leave

subject to a maximum of Rs.750/- p.m.since 1.11.1973, this restriction

was removed and for courses of study in lndia the leave salary payable

during study leave is equal to the pay without allowances that the

employee drew on duty with Government immediately before proceeding

on study leave.

2. Recently, a question has been raised whether in view of the

change in the rate of leave salary during study leave in lndia, any

revision the terms given to Central Government employees selected for

the. Jawaharlal Nehru Fellowship is called for. The matter has been out

sided in this Ministry and t!" President is pleased to decide, in

consultation with the C&AG that in supersession of the earlier O.M., the

following terms will be given to Central Government employees who are

awarded Jawaharlal Nehru Fellowsftip in future in relaxation of Rule 51,

57 and 59 of Central Civil Services (Leave) Rules,1972i-

i) They will be granted study leave for the entire p6riod of the
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Fellowship;

ii) They will be entitled to the benefits admissible to them in

addition, entitled to draw leave salary only (without altowances)

equal to the pay that they drew while on duty with the Government

immediately such before proceeding on leave.

iii) Where considered necessary, the official may be allowed during the

period of the Fellowship, the continued use of the facility of the

residential. telephone of officially attotted to him, subject to payment

by him of the bills for the rental and call charges of the telephone.

3) This order takes effect from the 1"t November,1973.

(T.8. KRISHNASWAMI)

UNDER SECRETARY TO THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.
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No.3023 113182-Est t (L)
Government of lndia / Bharat Sarkar

Ministry of Home Affairs / Grih Mantralaya
Department of Personnel and Admn. Reforms

(Karmik Aur Prashasnik Sudhar Vibhag)

New Delhi, the 09 Sept., 1983

OFFIGE MEMORANDUM

Subject : Terms to be given to Central Government
employees Who are awarded Jawaharlal Nehru
Fellowship.

The undersigned is directed to invite a reference to
Ministry of Finance O.fUl. No.4(1)-E.lV (all75 dated the 7th June,
1976, on the subject mentioned above, and to say that the
question regarding grant of D.A. (in addition to leave salary) to
the Gentral Government employees who are awarded Jawaharlal
Nehru Fellowship has been considered in this Department in
consultation with Ministry of Finance and the C & AG.

2. ln partiat modification of the aforesaid O.M. the President is
pleased to decide that Central Government employees who are
awarded Jawaharlal Nehru Fellowship will be entitled to
Dearness Allowance at the Central Government rates on the
leave salary admissible to them.

3. This order will take effect from 1.1.1982.

sd/-
(G.V.Srinivasan)

Director(P&A)
To,
As per list attached.



l-lo, 1 3 023/?i2CIff S_Esrlt I-. )
Cover.nnrent ol lndin

Mirri.srry. rrl' personltel, p.(i. urrd perrsirrrrs
(Depar-trncnt of Personncl & Tr.ainingj

++*+

Nerry tlelhi. the 111 Su;rterrrber,. tfil l.

Office Menrorsnclurn

f$ubjece : literriy Lnavc feir niellorrystrips ofllrred l:y rcpr.rtetN lnsrirur*s -

The fetsibility of bringing ftlftffi.FellCIrvships u4der rhc purvierv of
lludy [-eave, on t]re satttu t*r*s and coriclitions as ttre Jawahirlnl Nehru
h{erE$rial hellfiwslrips (.lNMl;) has hecn undcr. c+nsideration of' this
Departr:renl li]r sonre rims, on r]re b*sis CIi' .rr* inpior"l;;;;, 

"*,;-ru*Depaftnrerrr#Mirristrics . r'cgnrding feilowship* 
"tr'.-ruJ ity ' ,"p.-*,r

irmtitutinn* nnd in cunsultation witli flepartrnerrt *f'Extrlenditur*. it lras [ree*
decicled tn inctude the lreltowstripu;ii.;-J h; {r; [.;i. ililur.;;,',d"i;,n,(ii) lndian trrstlturcs or r"ru"ug;incrrt, itij' M;,r*g*";;;"'til;;;;;;;;
lnstitule. llrgann anti {ir,} l.,ok Nayak .la.vapraka*-rh Nlu'ry*au National
lnctitute oF Clirnint-rlogy & lrorensii: Science on tlrc sarrre [nzns rrs that aJ-
{he fellows}rip oft'ereJuy lttltrll" *t presenr. The'ioti*,t*ing t*.:nns r,;ill be

lfFered 1* C'cntra! Covct'rrmcnt cniptoyees whp are awardecl fhe saiid
Irctlawship in relaxariotr of Rulc 51,'5iarrd 59 of Centjal fivil Serviccs
{!,*ave} Rules" l$?? :-

i] ]lrey wilt tre grant*ctr;rtudy leavs for. lhe eru,iru periorl 6l'tke
Fellnrv.rlrilx

iil "l'h*y will he riltilled to tlre b*ncfits admissilrlc lrr lhem h"r

acc<tr<,lanee rvith thc Fellowrhip arrd in addilicrn, enlirkcl tcr drarv
Icave szrlar5r orrly {rvitlioui nllows{,rccj equaI to {,}re,pay thal tl.re}, dr*rv
while cn duty rvith tlte ficvernnrent irnrncrliatcly hctilrr; ;:roceetling- oR such lcayc. However, they *,ill lre cntitlcd tu Dcarnes*ri
All+r,r,ance *t thc centr*l Govemrneni rates on {hu le*vc saiarv"' arltrtissible to them;

iii) Whtl'e cc'ilsidercd nece$$&!y, the cl'ficial rnny be aJlowec! dr:rlrrg the
pcrierel o:f thu' l'"ellar+ship" tlrc c+ntinuecl use af the fncilit)' ol- rhe
rusidentifil telcphone officialtry allr:ttcd ta hilrt, riubject tri ;ru1'nrelrl by
hirrr r:f the hillu filr thc rent"a] and call clrarges at"the te leplronc"
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2. So far a$ peffions serving in tl.I'e lndian Audir & Accounts
DeFartrnents are conceflled, rheie orders are heing issued ' after
consultation witlr the C&AC of Jnr{ia.

3. 'l'his order kkes effect from the date of issue.

\ I .,\4. Hindi versio ;fu*, :-.
{Viblra Covil Mishra}

Director
to
All lr4inistries/Deparurnenrs of the Covt. of India,

Copy also ta :-
t, OiRce af rhe Conrptrcllel'& Auditor fien'eral of India.
3. office of tlrc,contrallcr ficncraloFAccsunm, Minisrry opFina*ce.
3. secletarics,to union Puhlic $ervice Cammission. $upreme court or'

lndia, lllcction carnmission; Lok sabha $cctt., Ra"lya sabha $ectt.-
cabiriet iiectt.. cenu'al vigilarrce comrnission, pr*iia*n['s seutt., vice-
Fresident's Sectt., Prime M i nister'-q OtTice, Flannin g Com rnission.

4. All Smts Govemnlcnts and Union Teilrito;'ies.
5. Governor-s of all States/Lt. Cov*rncrs of all lJniorr Tcrrirolics.
6. Secretaly. Narional Council crf'JCM {StafTSide}, t}-(t, Fcr.oz Shalr

Rnarl, New De*bi
7 , P'll Mernberx of Stal'f Sidc of the Nationsl Council ol.]CM/Deparrmcntal

L--outtcil.

$. All *fYrcerslSec[ions uf DOPT/Deptt- nf Adrrrirristrative Refnrms &"

Publiu Crievances/Departnrcnt of Pensinns & Pensioners
Welfarefl)HSB.

9. Ministry of Financc, Deparnnent of Expenditure.
I0. Raitway [ioard. Nclv Dcthi.
ll"Nlc, poP"t..

\.' ,r \ -r''\ iry-{\. /. '

{Vibha {iavil klishra}
Director


